
A message from the CEO

Dear Reader,

As Hanukkah is just behind us and the end of 2020 looms, there is much to 
think about. Our world has changed so significantly in the past year. During 
these strange and uncertain times, I hope that many of you, our close 
friends and supporters, have benefitted from the dozens of webinars and 
zooms we have held since March as we brought our esteemed faculty, 
prominent alumni and even some famous faces to your screens.

While we all hope that our old ways of life will resume in the coming 
months with vaccinations being rolled out, we look forward to continue 
bringing you insights into what is happening at TAU, be it leading cancer 
research from the lab of Prof Dan Peer or new partnerships such as that 
of the Moshe Dayan Center for Middle Eastern and African Studies with the 
Trends Research Advisory Center in Abu Dhabi.

All of us at TAU Trust are grateful for your continued interest in our work 
and most recently for your help in assisting our most vulnerable students 
by supporting our emergency student scholarship campaign HERE.

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/d17c52cd/YbG6aZBZGkGDOB6wHzj2DA?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1747%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3767962d/HuLvi0KR-UmW39LmLtl1lg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1748%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/d016498a/IpsT2B1mGk6_e8WQ61m-VA?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1759%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/c583e212/-EE8mrzC_kOWVsNJmn70BQ?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1755%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3767962d/HuLvi0KR-UmW39LmLtl1lg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1748%26qid=135488


Until our webinar programme resumes in 2021, we wish you a happy,
healthy and safe holiday season.

Shabbat shalom,

Cara G. Case

Chief Executive 

Support students HERE

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3767962d/HuLvi0KR-UmW39LmLtl1lg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1748%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3767962d/HuLvi0KR-UmW39LmLtl1lg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1748%26qid=135488


Click HERE to watch!

A Conversation with Martin Scorsese
“Film school was a major turning point in my life” said the Hollywood
legend. More than 1,700 participants - TAU students, TAU Governors and
friends from around the world – took part in this special webinar with the
celebrated Martin Scorsese.

Music for Dialogue 

In case you missed it..

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/12cb0a0d/BU3eGjCmUUi6C264qW4Brg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1750%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/338b797f/j4WyEJKHH0y6vilE5-KZ_A?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1758%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/12cb0a0d/BU3eGjCmUUi6C264qW4Brg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1750%26qid=135488
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3447e227/tS6ELzFNC0q2mOJFerkyxg?u=https://support.tautrust.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=1736%26qid=135488


Click HERE to watch! 

We recently hosted a moving webinar featuring TAU’s Dr Ori Leshman who
discussed a unique social and educational programme at TAU’s School of
Education that he co-founded with TAU Governor Aviad Meitar, called
Music for Dialogue. This programme uses music as a catalyst for
participants to open up emotionally and increase empathy towards the
“other”. It was fascinating to see how youth at risk are encouraged to speak
through the message of music.

Click here to access our full webinar library

Read more

TAU STUDY PROVES
THAT LIGHT CAN KILL
CORONAVIRUS
Groundbreaking research finds UV-
LED diodes efficiently and cheaply
disinfect social spaces.

Read more

COVID-19 TAKES TAU’S
LEGAL CLINICS INTO
HIGH GEAR
Clinic staff share experiences of
protecting those most affected by
pandemic

Support us
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